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Action

-- On- Frof 03itfon V :A:

Eximmliuary, Wahes:, :.

Mr....Thomas 3.. Guthrie of-th- is city,
is epend.ng a weelt in Oonercl as the
guest of Mrs.,D. B. Celtrane. In hon-
or of Mrs. Qu.hr e, Mrs.-?Coitran- e en
Ur:aihed a. nurnbe,' of elderly- - ladies
at- - ha xtilng. B,end-.-he-day- -, party
Thuifetay.. - '; - , .

-
' ' o o b . . .

" r ; '
, At ,a beautifully appointed, circl

party given this afternoon' by lc&.
t Robert .C. Moore at" her artistic home
t on , Kingston avenue, Dilworth, ahe
'
win ; announce .the . engagement of )her
niece, Miss; Marguerite - Clarksoh

i Springs, and f Mr. Richard Austin Mvt
j ers," the wedding to occur ' In Janu

For Women's and issss' ; All

VVobl (Seree Dresses.$535
ary. ;
' The tables were;arra'nged-for- . bridge
and there was nothing to . Intimate

emJ IIATt :
--

) CW OIL;; UGfi!

Delicious ' 'Syrup, of Figs'!
.J Cleanses Their ... Littla

2 Clogged Bowels. 1

back at your childhood' days.
Remember 'the physic, that mother in-
sisted on castor oil, . calomel, ca-
thartics.:; How you .hated them how
yeni fought against taking them.- - t ,n With our children- - it's different.
The day. of harsh physic is over.: ; We
don't,, force, the liver and 30 feet of
bowels now; we coax them. We have
ho 'dreaded after effects. --"Mothers
who --cling to the old form. of physic
simply don't:-realiz- e what., they l do.;
The children's revolt" is well-founde- d.

Their little 'stomachs and tender bow-
els are 'injured by them." ' -
;;If- - yourr child is fretful,. peeyLsh,
half sick, stomach, sour," . breath , fe-

verish and its little system' full of
cold;'; has. diarrhoea, sore throat,
stomach-ach- e; - doesn't" eat : dr.' . rest
well-r-remem- ber- look at the tongue,
if coated, give a. teaspoonful- - pf, Syrup
of, .Figs,,: then don't, worry; 'because
you surely will have a well, smiling,
child- - in a few hours. -

r. Syrup - Of. Figs being composed en-
tirely of luscious figs, senna and aro-matic- s-

simply cannot her harmful:- - It
swftfit fins'' tVio Rtnmanh mn.kfts the liv--

,. The proposed "Great White Way"
for Charlotte" and the renovation 'of
the entire i street lighting syEem of
the city will, be 'the ect of a called
meeting of the board of aldermen" to

.
'

ANNOUNCE .

ADVANCE SALE
"'V

"

. '." ' '

V '

.-
-

DOLLS TOYS AND XMAS NOVELTIES
. Beginning Saturday .

NOVEMBER TWENTY - THIRD
In Over One Hundred Cities

. KRESS STORES
"V-".-Ha- Set a. New Standard and

THE VALUES IN
DOLLS, TOYS AND XMAS NOVELTIES

Are the Greatest in the World For

"thatx?an annpuncement .,was."to. be
'.niade. - Soon after the guests . were
seated Miss Caroline - Brevard Moore, night at ;

8 o'clock at'the- - eity hall, the
the attractive daughter of the hostess, j can tor the" meeting having ; been is--

: entered blowing a. whistle and d3- - j sued this-mornin- g by Mayor C,
livered to t each one' present: a small j Bland ln order to g'.ve the board -- of'tself -- addressed envelope sealed and , n.fl.rmpn nnr..hinitv to consider
atampedr rPnelo8ed-erecarA8-r-ithiH-ta- i and imn0rtant brb'position
ing the following inscription .Mar emanating from the . Southern power

Company, the- - details of the proposiguerite Cf Springs" and
"

Richard-A- .

Myers." . In .the left, hand, corner :was
January .and '.in the right 1913.
Hand-painte- d

- score cards rr- -f adorned
with brides ' were then passed v and
some time was' preasantly ! spent in
playing bridge. . At the conclusion : of
the game an 'elaborate course- - 'lunch
was served.'. Mrs. Moore's guests in

j i : Actually" Worth $9.50v
i':;-- ?

This is a lot of Dresses of about 45
-- altogether! We closed out at 1- -3 of
4 their wholesale price, ; : Made oi a good
weight all wool i'serget.'b"tHm'medy ;

comesclose up to neck, and touches;-- , up
attractively with red broad doth at collar

. arid waist V Colors, Navy with red trim-med- ;

Brown; with tan trimmingis, ,
'

; :
. Sizes, ;?6, 18 and 3: .

i ;

See Window Display.

tion . being, .received: from- - Mr. Z. , v.
Taylor and first presented to the ex-

ecutive board through Mr.,T. T. Alli-
son. . -

. -

The proposal is that the city raise
$4,00.0-additional- ', to its-prest-

ntr an-
nual 'lighting bill, in return :fov which
the Southern Power Company pro- - 5, 10 and 25 Cents.
poses to :; renovate the entire lightingcluded Miss 1 Marguerite Clarkson

Springs, Miss' Esther White Springs,
Miss Marie Koiner jof Richmoftd,'-Va.- ,

tMiss Stuart Miss Elizabeth' Chambers,
aystem, putting in modern vlamps and - er active and thoroughly cleanses the
also rurnisning the cluster, ugnts in uttle one's . waste-clogge- d bowels., in
the main streets from the Southern 1 a few hours all souur.bile undigested
depot . to Caldwell street , and from fermenting ; food and ' constipated

By Starting Your Xmas Buying Now and
Shopping Early in the Day You Will Secure

A V GREATER SELECTION
MORE TIME.

AND BEXTER ATTENTION

waste . matter, geptiy--move- s ,on aim
out of the system' without griping or
nausea. '

- Directions for children of all ages,
a'so "for grbwn-Tip- s, plainly ' " printed
on; the- - package.

- By all:-- ' means r get - genuine.
Ask your druggist for the full name
"Syrup 6f Figs and Elixir of Senna"'
prepared by the California Fig Syrup
Co. Accept"'nothing else. -

Miss' Jones, Miss Elizabeth Chambers,
dell,. Miss . Mlnta.. Jones,. - Miss - L.uia
Taliaferro : Miss Safa"h 1 'Brockenr
brough, Mr&. 5Joe Jones and Mfs.
DolphM., Young. ., " - "

. .
T. The announcement ' of the engage-

ment of this well-kn- o wn - andJ popu-
lar young couple ""wiir '.lae of

interest to . society, an d the 'wed-
ding, which ' will; be preceded ' by ' nu-

merous parties in honor; of thS bride-ele- ct

will . be one of the ' brilliant so-

cial events of the' Newr Year." ,v- - : '
Miss Springs is the eldest daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Brevard4 D. Springs
and - is one. of the most- - popular girls
of the younger set. . She was educat-
ed at J9t ivfnrv's si Raleich' and .Gutis- -

Second to Seventh streets, ' the former
along Trade, and the latter; along Try-o- n

street. The uptown lighting, it is
said, , will ibe- - altogether up-to-da- te,

and will .include the'; cluster lights
which will burn unti 11 p. m., after
which brilliant arc lights wlU continue
to blaze .for- - the remainder of .the
night. - -

The proposition carries with it the
removal of the present wooden poles
of the company-- and the placing of
near iron poles to carry the lights, the
trolley nines of the f electric, railway,
apd the fire alarm wires of the city.

Advance;; Sale Begins Saturday
t-"- !"J kl ""SHI!

The: plan is of. great value- - to theton. Washington. She; is bright and!
attractive and has been the center ot . city and is being genedal'.y seconde4
much social interest here, and ,where-- j by Charlotte people; who have become
ever she. has visited. ' .''' .lacqua'nted with. the workings' and

BASEBALL MAGNATES

; WILL NAME -- MANAGER

.
- . r t. t, t, .k. ..:. t. .')

;:,;To;.Settcl vHaa f To r-- floide

. . BBLtinies Of Team; v i

Mr. .Myers is the second, son of ..Mr. With the modern aspect whiph the 'new!
and. Mrs .J. of. this city and system of. lighting will "give'-to- . this
Biiicii lie was tiaui,u.wvii. i-- -r . tiiy. , , ,

- Whether1 the. board - wilK; take- - up
CHARLOTTE, "N. C." any other matter is not .known.

CONFERENCE COMIKG

TO CHARLOTTE NEXT

"WATCH- - KRESS WINDOWS"K I
A meetinff of - the - directors of the

Charlotte . Baseball Association will be

.BY MARGARICT KKli LY ABEKM KT11 V.
GOLF GROUND ADEPT

INSPECTS NEW PARK

DraniiHously Dee ded By He'hod-- :

1st Body To Hcl J Kext An- -

nnal Session Here

g nia Polytecnntc institute more. m'u
three years ago he ia.s vbeen" in the
service of the Federal, Government :as
a civii engineer. , being - engaged; in
wprk In .the survey , of .the' inland .wa-
ter ay near Georgetow.n.' S", C.". He
isr an engineer of exceptional, abi.ity
and a young, man of sterling; charac-
ter and pleasing address.. .

s

O O O- -

Mrs. Ralph H. Holland " of ,.New
York arr.ved in thejcly this morning
to spend some time, as the guest- - of
Mr. and Mrs. J. R... Holland , at . their
home on- - East Vance street. . ,

. O O O- -

- Mr; and Mrs.-J- . H..Daingerneld. will
leave " ton gh for a trip 10 . Richniohd:
and' New ioik. , Mr. Daingertteld.goes
on .business, . . ; . .;.', ;- - i .o o o
' Mrs: Armand de. Rosset Myers ar-

rived homo this ; mornng from New
York, where she. has- - been i .vistinfi
friends for the:past threej e'eks. .Mrs.
Mye.s brother, Mr- - Leroy. Steele,' who
holas - a rtsoiasble . posilon wth tho
American Tobacco Company; sailed
yesterday morning1 on-th- e Baltic for.u
irip to London and Paris, after which
he will be located at Caval a, Turkey,
in the interest of h s company.; Mr-Steele

is ihe-younge- son. of Mr.-an- d

'Mrs. E. S. Steele of ltia city. : His
change of " residence from -- New- York
to Cavaila comes as ! a, well; desened
promotion which news will .be learned
w-- h pleasure' by his Imany friends,

' '.;-:here." ' -

". O O O ' ' .

heid ear-- y nvxc week for ihe purpose,
of cons .del ing the new management
of the. team next season. .... No xnaica-tio- n

is" given as to the temper of the
directors to a manager and
it does .not seem certain pv any .means
that Champ Osteeh, who led the Hor-
nets las. ' season, will be re-elec.-

although he : has some strong friends
on ihe directorate of the club. Osteen
showed himself an excellent . manager
in the early part of the season, prior
to the per.od of r rebuffs and . beat-
ings back which he received, but to-

ward the laaer part of the season, he
failed to give evidence of . the proper
spirit to dasp.ay under adversity and
he 'did "not make the showing at. the
close - that was expected. --..The focal
directors, however, may decide ; that, it

ers , Park j with a view to laying oir
the grounds in the event that the
club is removed.

- Mri' Byrd "has made no report oJ

his findings, indeed he has no co-
mpleted : his work, but before leaving
the'' city he wi'.l submit his finding
to; the board of governors of the clu!
for their consideration. Mr. Byrd ii
not only An expert golfer, but he has
had' valuable .experience in the; buil-
ding of golf courses and his judgment
on the matter "pending here, whether
the proposed grounds will yicIJ eas'-l- y

to ithe establishment of an uu-ii-

'date and 'high-clas- s lS-ho- !e ?oJf
coursef,.; will go a long ways in infln- -

Kolcble Girter Looking . Over

Proposed New Coarse : In

-
, My.rs Park

A telegram ' from Rev. Gilbert T.
Rowe this mom'ng , anno 'need, to
:Managing , Secretary 'Carraway of tlie
Greater Charlotte ClubJ that tlie West-
ern North Carolina "Conference" by " a
unanimous vote had decided .to hold hapn ' encing . those who are agitating the

WCCii ,! . .1. . -- 1 i ;L1. i!TSflr.' F.' G;--'B- yrd; 'who " has ranuvai oi. uie ciuu at una ume.the nest annual meeting in Charlotte. cyhanceaiJd not bring, a, new and
I Mr,. Carraway, accqmpanied . by totally unaiedv man-- , for such a re- - Southern ' x"f the; firm '

T. .T; ; Allison,- - wearing dainty white
dresses with blue sashes and hair
ribbons," received the cards ; at the
door. Greeting the- - guests 'sn- - the re-
ception. baH where-qa- n itles

'were effectively used
wexe: Mrs. Thomas C. Guthrie. Mrs.
Wade H. Harris, Mlsa Anna Tweleve-tree- s.

and Miss Ju'ia-Alexander.- .

, JVXrs. Margaret Kelly Abernethy was
5t the - parlor t door - and ushered the
truests; within., where- - stood" Mrs. rT-'l-?.et-

'handsomely, gowned-- ' in wh.te
satin '"with crystal tunic and . wear"ns
a corsage bouxjuet- - of :p'nk roses and
I'.lies 6'. the val ey; ' She presented the
calT?r3'tQ"the' guests .of henor. . Mrs.
A!l;feon was ''ovely in her . handsome
wedding 'gewn ' of silver ' brocade en
tra'h1 with' bodice elaborately trimmed
in rose pont. lace an.d pearls, giv'ng
it' a- - distinct ve touch of beauty. The
panniers of. tha sk'.rt . were embroid-
ered ch'ffon and rose, point 'ace. She
carried a bouquet' of p'nk carnations.whjter sweet peas and-asparagu- s ferns.Mrs Cotpn was gowned fn wh'te em-
broidered marqulsnte. over yel'ow
satin and w.oj-- e a corsage bouquet ofpalma violets.- - . -

Others receiving were: : Mesdames
Thomas T. a T'son,' La tta C. Johnston,

J. K. Cotton .1803 No! Maiiifct St..

f A charming . social eyerit of the 'af-ter- no

n w'.ll be , the . i eception given
by.M-3- . Edmund. V. Patterson ,at her
home' on. Garland Court, between' the
aoVirs .'of ; 4 'and 6 i o'clock, , in honor;
of her lovely house- - guests,- - Misses
Louise' and ; Pauline Biihnsoh of Winston-

-Salem." Receiving w.th Mrs. Pat-
terson and the Misses Bahnson will
be : Mrs. Thomas ' H.' Wright, Ira
Bobert e- --Mrs. J. Halgh -- Dain-gei

field, '.Mrs. Edwlrd. C. r Marehall,
Misses Sad.e - Thomas- - and -- Marie
Thomas 'Julia " Irwin, Elizabeth ' and
Annie Dewey Chambers, Essie Stokes
and Illian Reid. -

Cf o o
' Misres Annie and Sarah Wilson

have gone to NewTorft io spend some
time. .

o o o
i Hr. and Mrs. James C. All'son, who

have been spend n , a few days here
as the guests- - of Mr. and Mrs. T. T.
Allison en route ho-n- e "from.-- a bridal
trip, to Florida, retu ned to Ha eigh
this morning. .. . '

- . . -
-

5-
- o a

: Miss .Marie Kiner . of - R'chmond,
who ' Is the' gues" of Mrs. Thomas W.
Alexander Qn P:rk avenue, Dilworth,
will hot return home until "after the
Thankegsv ng d'nee : df the- - Charlotte

President Hook of the club and Rev. sponsible .task. of Wright .&. Ditson. and. who is re- - ; says: ri heard of Foley KlQncy PUs
Warded as 'one of the rao briliiant j and tookthem;f0r . my case --t .UWney

. ' ... , itrouble. ; After taking them a few fiay

golf players in the South, is 'spending- - the pain. left ray baok, my. Kidneys actdBLUE R1DSE ASSOCIATION

PROJECT BEJfi DISCU:SE3
regularlv and the annoy; g blaudu.-gladl-

recommendtrouble was cured.a few days in. the city, for-th- e specific
purpose of making - an inspection of
the - proposed new golf course In My- -

Bowena v3i.Foley Kidney Pills."
: -Store. -

Mr.' Rowe went to High Point '"We-
dnesday to extend a4 special-invitation- ,

to the Conference io select Charlotte
for the nest place of meet'ng. The
ministers and all the ' delegates ' in: at-

tendance ;wer.e , .del'ghted , with the
presence 'of the- - Char?te 'men' and
thet Conference gays' them- -. a cordial
:greeing, it being unusual that a com-
mercial body" "hould1 send its- person-
al representatives to the,, meeting for; ' ' ;'' 'such a' o'frpose-'as- ' this.'
'

. The Western North . Carolina, Con- -
ference'err-brace- s some of'tbe'stronfir- -
cBt Method'st clvrches in orth Cir- -

An important "meeting of .those in-
terested in the Blue Ridge' Assocla-Oo- n'

was. being held this afternoon in
the offices of .Mr.'fF. C. Abbott, an of--

ThinkWhen Y-o-urlcial of. the assbclat-on- , and matters
of ' ffeheral interest ' to all who
connected - with the "Blue' Ridge As-
sociation were expected to come - up
for discussion. - t

Tt was understood that "alter : a

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Stark, who were
married ih West Point; Vav, yesterday,
arrived in- the ei y last night and .are
gues.s of Mr. aiid- - Mrs. Doilivar" Stark
at their home on East Boulevard, Dil-wor- .h.

Mrs. Sark "before her mar-
riage wys MIss Nannie Itilee of West
Po.nt. ""Mr." arid "Mrs. Stark also have
as their- - guest: "Mr.--

- Carle's 'mother,
Mrs.- - M.--A- . SfwrlL 'of West Point. ' -

. 'The laol iiUm" mission 'service of
the week will be held Saturday- - after-
noon at St.' Mark's tLutheran church.
The 'subject 'will b'e' city ana rural
regions. Mrs. : Robert' "L. Patterson
wil. be ih charge. The meetings "have
been an inspiration to 'the women of
Charlotte interested in home missions
and it is "hoped that a number
wlU avail 'ihemiseives'.of. the' opportu-
nity- of attending- the, service - tomor-
row."

- ' ' " b'o'O ' :

Miss Kate Shipp of lLincolnto'n own

Cotillicn Club Tuesday evening. . meeting of these control ih'g the prop
olmat and 'i rdmporV-of- ; about !300
mln'sters. together wih a larjje num-
ber of l3y delegates." fThs-wil'b'- e the
second time in the 23 vears of the

o o o
Miss Daisy Collett ; has returned J

organization of the Con'ernce that it
has met in Chrlote and the rirv'will

Of the pain which many .women experience wth every
month it makes the gentleness and kindness always associ-L.- ..

ated vjith womanhood, seem , to be almost a miracle.
: While in general no. woman rebels against what .she re-

gards as a natural necessity there is no woman who would
not gladly be free from this recurring period of pain.

V ZDfm Pierce Favorite Prescription makes
weak women strong and sick women
well, and gives them freedom from pain, v --

- - it establishes regularity, snbdnes Intlam
: ' mation, heals ulceration and cures fe

male weakness. " ...
Sick women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce - by letter,'

- All corresnnndenca strictlv nrivate and . sacredly

ero about tha bu"nsa of entraitiinier
the 'deleates with the" nsl spirit of
progreslvenpss anfl cord'ality.

erty icself, .including- some of the
largest stockholders, there would also
be a , discuss on of future plans as
to the work - to be conducted under
the auspices of the. organization next
Summer

The .Blue . Ridge Association thus
far has met with abundant success
financially and has also ben the means
of attracting numerous organized
bodies thither for summer school and
institute work. '

.
-

,

The sess on was - expected to con-
tinue throughout the afternoon.

Mr. T. -- W.- Hawkins .has not yet
had plans ani specifications drawn
for'improvewenAs Jn - confemplation

er and principal of the Fasslfern for the building that .has. for a num - confidential. Write without fear and without fee to World's Dispensary Me-
dical Association, RV. Pierce, M. D., President," Buffalo, N. Y. '..school is spending the ' day here with her j of yars been occupied bv the

friends.
O CO uo.oniai uiud. ae nas several

.mind,, but.. has. "not .de
terTnd exactly to 'what use the

If you want a book that tells all about woman's diseases, and how to cure
a

them at home, send 21;one-ucent- ! 6tamp6 to Dr Pierce to pay cost of mailini
tilth enA lift will Kftnd vnn a free ennv of hi tfmat thmisandUnatfe illustrated

Miss Josephine Clifton of Aberdeen.

i rank l: Wvche, George" A, Stev'enot
of N.w York 'J: E.'Reilley. J. Leo
Ko-n'e- r cf; Richmond. "Va.Mss E'jz-abeth'- A.

Hargrave of Wilson and M'ss
Sus"e Shirp of BSMbuckle.rTennV The
chandel er was.eritw'ned with iy'and'on the mantel and.' tPble were .vase?
of- - bi? eha.gy d'nk. chsanthmums.

, Miss. Sa'ie '.Philips was 'n the rear
hal! and" dfreced the guests to thedin'ng room, The table was covered
w'th .Rusrten .lace and, in the center
stood . a golden basket fi'ld w'th red
and, white roses and ferns. Rece!v"ng
the"? vcrefMeodames W tt. McCabe,
Frank --O. Landis. A.- - MWhisnan. A.
Morris McTonald, Charles W. barker
and M'fs Bess'e Hutrh'son. Th hall
and library were decorated with yel- -'

low "chrysanthemums, in the latterroom punch was served. M'ss Corn'e
Fore .presided ,over tho i bow.', whicrwas fest'ooneVJ wi'-h- c'usters'of malagagrapes., Ass'st'ng her were M'ssesNancy Anderson.- - May Beverly Alex-ander.-Ha- z"l

he Thomas Mary John-
ston 'and Mrs. Otho B. "p6ss. Mrs.
Ti'-lett'-

s fnv tations 'ncTud'ed the" young
o o o

- Mrs. Harrv L. . Zeigler returned
heme last n'ght m, Sa'isbury, where
she has been spending a wek at theguest of Mioses Mary and E va Kelly.
Mrs. Zeigler was met In Salisbury by
Mr. Zeigler -- who v was en f route to
Rosemary from Da-v-1'l- e. va.

COO --

Mrs. .Emily. P. Guthrie, mother of

Missif isJthe guest of Miss Ruth Dowd buildincr will be" ancl!pd. iThftclub
j Close to 9,000 bales of cotton
have been received at the local plat-
form this season since , September 1,
this figure Being somewhat in excess
of i that for the year preceding.-- ; J

at her home- - on ' Park avenue, Dil-- ; will next, week complete the wo'k of

home from MoTan on where sh ? at-
tended the wedd ng Wednesday even-
ing cf her brother, Mr. S eling R .fln
Coi'.ett - and MUs ..Frances ' Ada line. . ,' ' ' -Rouhdtree- -

.O o . - , ,

The latest literary organization in
thtr ci y is a clu comnf sed of a doz-
en ch rmrg'yo"ng'w men. A name
will be chesm at the meting this af-
ternoon - w'th 3f a - .. Suan ..BVnum at.
he- - home on Trav's s reet, E izbe'h"
Heiehts. The rersonel is as fo'lows:
M-s- s 3s? May - John-to- ni Susie - Hutchi-8o- n

L'da Caldwll Sus n Bynum "Lil-
lian Reid, Alma' Oafes,' W'llie Mc-
Laughlin, Nancy An a ersr n," Ma-gar- et

Reese. Cn-:- F." Flora Bryan and.
Mrs Harold C. Dwelle.

O O O
'One. .of the prettiest receptions. of

the season - was ' that , given by - Mrs.
Charles W,i Tlllett at her home qn
North Tryon sreet yesterday after-
noon frcm 4 to 6 ' o'clock, 'n honor of
two brides. Mrs. James Cummingg. A1- -.

lison rf Raleigh nd Mrs. Oscar Jack-
son Coffln of fhis city. . Miss Lura"
Tlllet, the. handsome young daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ti'lett, wearing a
frock of white baiste ' and lace wi:h
yel'cw sash and hair ribbon, and M'ss-e- s

Nettie and Ida . WiMiama Allison;
the' pretty daughters of Mr. and' Mrs.

, Common Sense Medical Adviser revised, up-to-d- ate edition, in paper. cayere. v
In handsome cloth-bindin- g, 31 stamps. . ,...' . a - '

;
:worth. removing to "i's .new quarters in .the

OA

. o o--

'Miss Margaret Haughton js but .af-
ter being indisposed 'af her-hom- e ' on
East' Eleventh street, for ,',Ta ,,week

" - -past. - -

'' ' O'b a ' ij
- Miss- - Aurelia Cornelius, . who - has

been spending, two weeks :here.r :with
her sister, Miss Flora Corhe'ius, at'
her " home p'n' Elizabeth" avenue "will
leave ' tomorrow for Mooreiville'-'t-
visit relatives. '

Saiiiroay Special Main
18 :n?s, Boys', Wdmeii's an j Misses

j ?'.... J
Granted Insurance

.
After Lung Trouble

Your
-

Dental
, ....99"Sick R

There are so many cases of " Consump-
tion reported where the details' show1 the
disease stai'ted with a cold .or t- - cough,
that It is reallv surprising that people
are not more anxious to ? Iminediatelvstop tl-as-

e apparently minor trorbles.Our advice is "stop the' cough or co d,
'f possible, ' without delay." Otherwije
more serious, troubles are likelv tn fol

oom plies
low. If the medicines ; you are now tak 4

No more ciread of the
.

Dental
...: - .' '

Mens . rain , coats from the light weight

gum at $500, to the . silk . or Cashmere
English slipM on for . $8.50, $10.00,

' $1250 and $15.00; Boys': rain coats

$2.50, $3.50; $4.00 and $5.00.

Women V Rain Coats
. Silver grey silk! poplin, v worth $10.00,

Special at $7.50. ' A dandy for $5.00; and a

silk coat for. $10. 00.- -: ; " (

Girls Rain ; Capes

The largest and most varied line of this c'ass of goods, to.be-- ,

found between Richmond. , and .Atlanta. Our' line -- of Rubber '

Goods, including Hot Water Bottles, Fountain Syringes. Sheeting,
Ur-nal- Rubber Bed Pans, etc, is very complete and our stock is

. "Always New." :.; Every article - absolutely "Guaranteed."

,: ; : : Supply '"& ' Drugj Co.
' : ' - ' ., - 'Phone 676. ' ' .

We do all this Painless

ms oo nui Drujs re ner .try - KcKman s
Alterative, as. i. Is man did ; . .

- - 237 Dean St., Brooklyn, X,Y.
"Gentlemen: I am giving you below a

brief history of' my; case which 1 trustyou will use for the benfeflt of-- those suf-
fering from any similar troubles. j ' -

"About a year, and a .half." ago I. no-- t
ticed that riiv health was rapidly j fa'lingj
until at the end of six months my ; weight
had fallen, to 139 pounds. - -- I was trou
bled with nigh sweats, ' a .severe, cough
and was very weakp having in fact ab-
solutely no ; ambition ..whatever. . About
this time-- I consulted a physician, Iwho
told me my - lungs were affected. Not
satisfied,v-- I went to 'another doctor, who
after .examining me said' that I was in
the first stages 'of consumption.- - At this-poin- t

I- - started to take-Eckman'- s Altera-
tive. " The , night sweats stopped a'most
4mmediately, mvf'cough became' looser
and graduall y d isappeared. My wei gh t
is nov 142 pounds' and my physician--ha- s

pronounced me- - perfectly sound which,
together with the fact that 1 have been
accepted by two different insu ance com-
panies for Insurance, makes' me sure, ofmy entire recovery by Eckman's Altera-
tive. I should be very glad to communi-
cate with any one who . would - be " inters
ested in my-case."- - , j , ' ' -

(Sworn affidavl . W. E. GEE. ;
- Eckman's ' Alterative. is effective.' in
Bronchitis, Asthma, Hay Fever; Throat
and L.uftg Trouble and 'in upbuilding thesystem. Does not " contain poisons,- - , op-
iates or habt-formin- g drugs j For saleby leading :, dru?gistsj. Ask for booklet
te lihg of - recoveries, and . write to: Eck-ma- n

. Laboratory,- - Philadelphia, Pa.,.: gfor
additional evidence. - , -

Teeth Crowned . . ; 4$

Bridge WoA; . . . . $3 Up

Full -- Sefleeth
.

V, . ? ; $4 Up
,

" " ' "" I ;ri ' '- - fij;?-':-.!- v - ;
- : - - v

Beautiful navy and dark red girl's capes ICherishes? her ; wedding gifts more
than any, presents she receives duri--
ing her life.' l:They are displayed for

f thea?miratJon of her closest friends".
' Let us show you a stock of ; .

at $2.50.. - .

Men's. Cravenett Coats
, ; . One $10 .lot marked' to" S7.50. ' Others

for $12.50 to 20.00, but special big line
Gift: Goods that will b a credit to . you ' and a

lasting souree of " satisfaction ' to the
'recipient. "

as it w ir-''f- ' -
--

- . f . ?
"

, , Mre rar or inrimore
.OAE ; Street

at $15.00. .
"

--. .
' -

H..C.;'. LONG"22 s; Tryon St COMPANrJOpposite' Gem Restaurant


